
Increase in admission standards, 
tuition, requested by CUNY report 

By David Wysoki 
A plan designed to restructure City University over the next three years in accord· 

ance. w!th expected fi~1 constraints has caHed for the implementation of more stringent 
adm18s1on standards, thIS week. The plan suggests that future students admitted to CUNY 
be required to have a tenth or twelfth grade reading level. 

AIIollg with <tighter standards f<>r admission, >the report also ca.lJed ror imposition of tuition at the 
rate O!f >$326 'Per semester for fresimlan and sophom()res and $400 <per semester f()r juniors Mid seniors. 
,In addition, .more exactinog standards of acruevcqnent for continued enr~lment, 'and a decrease in the 
amount of tIme 8IIl<)Wed for IlWAlents to develop essential academic slcills <were Tccommended. 

Oompiled by John Millett, Ohan-
ceUor Emeritus of the Ohi() Board hlbit a ,tenth or ibwelfth grade 
of Regents, the rep()rt asked the reading albility before admission. 
Board of Higher Education to Millett, iWlb() IWIl6 commissioned 
consider lmuting admissiona by: hy ~oard member G\trstin Goldin, 

• requiring nigh scltool rgradu- Ohamman of the 'Special Commit
atoo to demonst.mte a rtenth or tee on Restrocturing the City Uni
twelft>h grade level ()f ~demic versity of New Yo1'k, considered 
skills -tlhe implementation of an eighth 

• restricting adffiissi()ns of hig9l grade level of academic achieve
school g>raduates to the calendar ment ,previously prOlposed by Urn
year of ~heir graduation verSity Ohancellor ,Robert Kibbee 

• ,limiting studewts wfth an as "immllle!ent." 
ei~th grade readinog level to en- Kibbee's mooi1lcatioo In Open 
rollmimt in two-year technical Admissions was eiqleeted to bring 
progrem.s aIbout a reduction of il-thousand 

• requiring swdents not 'COming fuU-tlme 1lqulvalent sWAlents at 
directly from ~ig~.~~ ~o. ex:: . , ,the freshman .level by September, 

.1976 according to ~he report. 
However, "since City University 
is committed to the maintenance 

(Oontinued on 'Page 6) Gurs.ln Goldin John Millett 

y,ets'amnestv claim is disputed 
By Franklin S. Fisher Jr. 

Two student members of the College's Veterans A()sociation were charged with "par
ticipating in an illegal occupation" of the Administration Building in the Veterans' take
over last Dec. 22, College officials reponed yesterday. 

In addition, the OoIlege was I\'eported considering filing cluwges against 22 other veterans, who, 
in a eh()W of support for the two members (I1rt'~d~T aharoged, YolU1ltaril.y id~~ jnemseiWes 1\8" paJtjci7 
pants. in .. the takeov~!and :invited:the~lIministratlon to ,eharget.hmn for their, role In .the· det;n0ns~ration: 

The College, 'how6wr; held' off' the SWdent-FaQulty DiBciptine 

Poll: South Cllieter;" un"ppetizing 
filing the add*ional ooal'gCll, pend- funmitltee which will ,hold·ita first 
ing 'C()Dsultation with Board of hearing on Mar. ;6. In accordance 
Higher Education legal olllcerii, with standard ,procedure, too 001-
accordinog to.Fred Kogut, ,¥~ist- lege, has also sjlbeduled, a "eoun
ant to HeI1bert niillerry, Aelllng selw,g" session tWibh tAte two vet
Vice .Provost :for Student Affairs. erans and Rod HUI, a psyehologist By Michael Arena 

. . ~o~ the first time sinoo its opening, the Finley Center Snack Bar is operating at a de
fiCIt, JOInIng the Norlh and South Ca,mpus Cafeterias, which have been operating at a loss 
for lruIlly years. ' ' 

iJ(ogut said the Oollege was with, the Departrn~t of Student, 
hooitant aIbout fUini additioiuw Personnel' &rvices, K<l'gIIit said. 
changes tbecawe It feared the vet- The veterans, h()W6VeI', nlWe re
erans from the entire University f,used to participa.te in any sea
system might identify themselves sion or procedure ehort of a pub
in tAte 'takeover in efforts to fl'Wl- lic hearing with the Student-Fac
tn'ate the Oollege's disci>plinM'Y '\llty Discipline ()ommittee. 

• u' Edmond Sartab)', Du:ctor of Finley St.udent ~nter, ,put the &tack Ber's deficit at $4-thousand, but 
sald ,It may now the even hrgher because 'We lost bu smess from Music and Art students whose classes 
ere no tOIl'gW iheld in Finley." 

.Results of a studen'!. preference 
~urvey of the College's food serv
roes operation indicate a substan
tial percentage do not eat at th~ 
South Campus Oafeteria. 

Onl)'l13 pelloCenllof sttrdllllts wOto 
responded to tAte survey regular
ly eat at that cafeteria, while 47 
per cent use the Noooh Campus 
Cafeteria and 40 per cent USB 

the Finley \Snaok Bar, according 
to Ronald &palter, Assistant to 
the Vice P.resident for Administra-

"'010 by OAD/ar.g.". Dumlak 
Ronald Spalter 

tive Affairs, who c()nducted the 
survey. 

The sUl'Vey was rp~nted to 
the Food Services Oommittee 
yesterday at its jJ:r&t meeting. Ac
cording to -spalter, the eigft.t.
member .committee discussed hir
ing a private contractor or closing 
the South Calfeteria as options 
to remedy the $9O·thousand deficit 
of the Food Service. 

"I lI>Ill not yet convinced that 
a private contraetor would meet 
the stnldents' needs," said Spalter, 
who also ohairs the Committee. 
"But that will ,be something for 
thc entire Oommittee to decide." 

La&t semester the Oollege ne
'gated several Ihide to take over 
the Oollege's food operations 
amidst sieged .political influence 
in the aJlVard of a 41.1Jllillion con
tn..ct to Blanchard Managemffl't 
Oorporation, a minority contrac
tor. 

>Spatter received 2;600 responses 
to the questionnaires which 'Were 
distributed during .spring regis. 
tration. l'!ve hundred 'Were cltosen 
at random to !provide a "statlsti
oa:l trend" for the committee's 
reference. 

In addition, the IJUrvey Indi
cated the !three cafeterias are 
moot often used for lunch and 
snacks. Students deaire a greater 

ohoice of vegetarian and Koshcr 
dishes and fast foods. Whi1e-eoA
eerned about rprices, they rated 
food qnality most important. 
'Many were also annoyed at what 
they called ·the .unclean conditions 
of the two cafeterias. 

~ngs. lIn the meantime, the veterans 
mile two veterans oharged aro are lining up support from vet

,Karl James, President of the As- erans' -groups in OUNY as well 
soeiation and Dooningo Nieves, an as at the state and nationall6Vels, 
associate Illem'ber. according to a spokesman. 

The ease will !be reviewed by The veterans oharge ,that dur-

DeBerry defends loan plan; 
con~ert fails, funds returned 

A $2-thous'and loan to the Car~bbean Students Associa
tion authorized this week by Acting Vice Provost Heribert 

,DeBerry for an off-eampus fund raising concert will now be 
returned, according to D~Berry. 

The loan was requested by the Association in an attempt to raise 
funds for an "educational .prograllll" for their members ,to be held in 
Guinea this Summer, I>eBerry said. 

'Several College officials who were a.ware of the aoan called it 
"inappropriate at best;" even though DeBerry said he considers the 
account in Finley Student Center from which the money Wall to be 
tapped to 'be at his di~sal. 

"Use of those tunds has occuned in the past," D~erry said, 
referring to a $>i-thousand gilft to Tile Campus two years ago by then 
Vice Provost lor Student Affairs Bernard Sohmer. 

Originally, members of the CarilJbean Studenta Association had 
requested the 10lln from the Student Senate, which turned them down. 

The Association now plans to raise the funds for the trip by 
means other than a concert. According t() DoBerry, members of the 
Carihbean Student A~sociation said they are returning the loan be
cause the Association was unable to get the performers they desired 
for the concert. 

ing the takeover, a protest against 
tuition and lbudget outs, "'hey were 
.promised amnesty by John Can
.wan, Vicc }'.resident for Admin
istra.tive Affairs. ' 

lNte veterans agreed to lea.ve 
the huilding only after President 
!Marshak said he would meet with 
them that afternoon to discuss 
their grievMces. 

Several veterans said last week 
,that they ,were .prepared to "testily 
under oath" that they heard Oan. 
avan tell the ,protesters, ''You 
~ave amneSty. You have my word 
on that!' 

Canavan called the claim "ab
solutely end totally incO!I1l"eCt," 
but he did confirm reports by sev· 
eral veterans that mid-way into 
the takeover he !\tad told them 
"if you leave the building, you 
MOlli not !he recognized as having . 
\been in \.t." 

Veterans claim ~hat OanllNan 
made his "amnesty'" promisp. 
after a series of telephone deliber
ations with top College olllcials. 
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i Editorials: 
! . 
f On an unworkable idea 
I&; While the implementation of a twelfth Also Mr. Millet's dependence on tuition 

grade level of academic achievement appears assistance for Increasing federal revenue to 
at firat gmnce to be a laUdable measure the the University leayes every student wIner. 

'. able to the whimSIes at federal legislatUre, 
chaos that would resul: fro:n auch measures which has already shown itself to be too 
would render the Umveralty inoperative. slow to ·act in adequately funding BEOG. 

College officials will be left without any Furthermore, the implementation of 
idea of expected enrollment under such an four-week faculty furloughs as tentatively 
arrangement, forcing them to demy deci- pmnned, patentlr jeopardizes every degree 
sions on faculty, space, support, and per- given by :the Umversity, as State Education 
sonnel requirements until the eleventh hour. regu·lations are violated. 

An end to irresponsibility 
Vice-Provost Herbert DeBerry's latest 

action concerning a $2-thouaand loan to the 
Caribbean Students AlisOclatiort cannot be 
-brushed asid~ by claims of "I· thought the 
funds were at 1ny disposaI." . .. 

Situations invo1ving DeBerry's look· of 
judgement have become almost common
place. Even though this money has obeen 
returned, we cannot di&nUSS it. Uses for 
finley Center fuMs Ii;r~ dt>cuniented In· tne 
bylaws of the Center, which stipulate that 
student .. funds. must be brought for review 

to the Finley Board at Advisors aiJd used 
according· to their discretion. 

DeBerry has tr\e9 to cover up his lack 
at judgement by . citing·· igno-r.ance of his 
powers. A person in command at such a vital 
position as.is the ~jce. Prov:O&t fQr St.u.de~t , 
Affairs cannot contmually ('not know" If he 
has done corrootly. 

Ann Rees is due to take over the Posi
tion.on Mal'Qh 1.. We .s.il)~ely hope !the has 
a better grasp of the responsibilities of the 
office than t1he Acting Vice Provost has 
shown; . 

The Campus 

offers its 

d<eepest 

sympathy to 

.. \\'AITHla :,~,;: .. 

ZeiNlirI~/jJ 
THE JEWISH IDENTITY CENTER 
LEADERSHIP SCHOOL IN JER USA U'M 
under rh. ptNsoIIBldirection of Rabbi Meir Kahane 
qlAlifiattions: 89M 16-25 

Mr. Israel 
Levine 

on the death 

of his mother. 

Top students ready to dedicate their time upon 
completion of summer course tb work in their 
neighborhood and campuses to disseminate 
information to stem the tide of Jewish apathy. 

10 week seminar·$1.300-airlsre included/scholarship available 

WRITE IMMEOIATEL Y TO; 

JEWISH IDENTITY CENTER 
1133 Broadway, Suite 302, 
New York, N.Y. 10010 
(212) 924·7989 

Thi. i. the text 0/ a lette ... ent to Pt'ellid,mt Mar.hak Feb. 8, 1916. 
Enclosed is a rema~kable docu'1'cnt left in my mailbox, and which 

I assume is .being left in all faculty mailboxee. It invites some -com
ment. 

Quite apa!'t f.rom the issue of homosexoolity, it is unbeard of that 
any grollJ> <presume to "advise" or "request" that a teacher cooouct 
his classes to areoN ~yith an ideology. The arrogance of such a sug
gestion Is difficult ·to discern, perhaips, in an environment In which 
even !l,e stmngeat groups are given tIJ braying about their alleged 
rights, and the WNngs dMe tIJ them. 

Homosexuality 16 a misery to the homosexual, and an object of 
!ndignation and dlsglHlt to IIOTJn1II 'People. To the limited e:mmt that 
the reaso~le man Is called upon to O<lnslder the Issue at all, he I« 
dbIlgated to prevent any youth from faUing under Its sway. Fashion. 
able doUble-talk aft>out "alternative JiCe style" does not alter this. One 
eanrwt prove that homosex.uality is a 'bane an:yvnore tbIla one can 
<prove that loss of a 11mb Is. Both 'lire nonethEiess disasters. To treat 
·homosexualltyas an "a.lternative life style" is simply pro.homosexual 
propaganda. , . 

Fully recognizing tJbe right of privacy and 11'ee 9)I88Ch, I CIIIl yet 
<moved to ponder if providing suoh a t!TOUp 88 "Ga.y !People at City 
College" with campus «acUities is not also tantamount to pro.homo. 
sexual propaganda. Certainly, to oocord it the lull ~rivileges of any 
CB!mpUS group is tacitly to concede that it is one option a.mong many, 
all eqU1l11y valid. I /Wonder hOlY{ the talopaying father of a 80n or 
daughter at OONY would react to knowing that he was funding 
.hOlll;)8exil al ity. 

I can agree with one' sentiment in the enclosed. Any decent pel" 
S<ln takee into account the feelinge of homosexuals, and he does this 
wltlhout any prompting. One does not modi< homosexuals jU8t a8 one 
does not mook cmesity .in the ·known presence of fat men, or jeer at 
cripples for 'being crippled. . 

Michtul Levin i. an As.ociate Pf'ofesrOt' 0/ Philosophy. 

t! ... :'j),":::~; an option? I 
By Prof. James Levin 

As tho faculty advJsor to Gay People at City College and' one who· 
Ie personally outspoken about my own rights as a homOllexual, I felt 
I should re~n4.to Pro!ess~~ ~vin'8 l~tter, I ~com~ ~he oppor
tunity. for op<m d&bate lor I feel that Is one Of·the means''by which 
we shaU reaehthe soundest al1&WeT8, rut such debate- mUllt be based 
on logic and sound research rather than .personal prejudice. Consider 
eome of Profeseor Michael Levin's remarks In this light: 

Generalizations such 88 "homosexuality is 8 mts6ry to the homo
sexll81 and an object of indignation and disk'\lst to nonna! people" 
should <be phrased as an opinion -04. the writer. No ·reliable evidence 
is Iwa.ilable on the per cent of pUblic opinion which agrees, but it ie 
quite clear that a Jarge segment of us do ~ot. 

Sexual abject choice is not the result of '\propaganda," either 
homo.sexual or heWrooexual. Studlea by Ford, Beach, Money, TrIpp, 
Kinsey and a host ~f .psuhoanalyets may di&agTee on the origins and 
nature of homosexual ~ebavior but all agree tliat sex object 000100 
is formed early in childhood. 

lIn ~essor ;Levin's own framework, OI1e cannot prove that 
heterosexuality Is a bane eitMr. Sound reasoning on this Jesue .would . 
make reference to specific time and .place with atl of its cultural norms 
and related ideational valuCB. Clearly tllere is no uruveraal attitude, 
and a bNe! 8UTVey of the 'Writings from at«.hropology would ahow a 
wide variation in attitudes to homosexual behavior. 

Homosexuatity Is misdescribed as a "Iife·style." It Is el~r a be
havior and/or a mental set. If otItere is a "Jlfe<.!tyle" 8880ciated with 
the ;practice of homosexuality or any sexual behavior It depends on 
·the cultur,a) framawOl'k. 

Freedom of speech and association is bardly tantamount to "eon
cede that [ita view] is one option among many. all equally valid." 
Free speech and assembly rights cover. ideas without r~rd to their 
validity. In fact one rationale for free speech is tha.t all ideas are aired 
6() their validity may obe IndividuaHy judged by all. 

In faot, Profe&sor Levin seelll8 to wi9h to eliminate homosexuality 
from debate altogether because he oonnot ,vinbis al'gUll\ent on tJhe 
sUbstance of ·the issue. As for the taxpayers, I wonder ·how they ·w<>uJd 
react to funding a teach or who <lismisses valid research as ",fashion
able double talk" or ''propaganda'' be<!ause it fails to match his own 
.persOnal .prejudices. His letter is (In example of the unreasonalble hoo
Wity which many gay stmdents face. I hope It will cause many stu
dents and {Multy te examine the recent social science Ilt~rature whleh 
will glvt c~<leJl('e ~~ the ~t"dent." request. 

James Lel>ilt is a Pt'ofes80r tit tk6 SEEK Program. 

OpJnlonl ..xp,. .. td 11'11 ~ It cowmn art tho.. of t". wrlf" ond do not l.fJKt th. 
.dlfOllol po.~~n of. Th. ( ..... 1'\1'. ...... . . 



News • In Brief e Prof. sheds light on 
mysteries of plants :i! Blood Drive Needs Your Help m 

'l'he:Colle.ge Dlo.od Bank needs an infusion of help in the ~ublicity c~ 
and reglstrahon drIve for blood donors this Spring. Students with ~ 
ideas for ,pUblicity or those who "an aid with the r~ruitment drive '" 
should leave their names and addresses in Finley 119. 

By Myra Basner 
A research proj'eci conducted' by Prof. Robert Alfano 

(Physica) may ena·ble you to understand your philodendron's 
feeding habits better someday. • 

. Dominican Students Association 
Entitled "Bhotosynthesis and Picosecond 'Laser Pulses," tile pro

joot centered on utilizing .physical princiPles to gain an understanding 
il<f photosynthesis, The project, caJ.led "one ()f the <m()st signrtkant 
developmenta in I1hysics research of the year," hopes to enable sci
entista to keep watch on ~eviously immeasurAible "in.~tantaneou8" 
reactions. 

Photo by 010.0/0'.00"1 Du'nlo~ 

Robert Alfano 

... 
. 'l'.he Dominiean Students ASSOCiation, celebrating the 13200 an· .J 

noversnry of the ·Dominican Republic'" independence extends an in. :
vitation to all students of the C<>l1ege to go t() their' "event," Thurs., 
Feb. 26, from I2 noon to 10 p,m. in Buttemveiser Lounge. i 

~ 
.ol Are You Leaving Us? Photosynthesis Is the process by 

which p18nta and bacteria convert 
visible light energy into chemi
cal energy. In the' early stages 
of photosynthesis, light Is &bsoro.. 
ad Iby molooules of the pigment 
chlorophyll. It is then transmit
ted to a. specialized chlorophyll 
molecule which acta ,both as an 

!been working in collaboration 
,with a (',ollegere.search ""sociate, 
William Yu (Physks). His work 
was funded by grants from the 

National &ienee Foundation, the 
Research Co~porntion and the 
li'a.culty Award Program. 

The Collegia.te Calendar For The Academic Year 1976.76 has ~ 
'been amended so that Thurs., June 3 is now C<>mmencement Day, and 
Wed., June 9 has been changed to group examination day. ; 

. energy trap and a reaction cen
ter from which the energy con· 
version process continues. 

Events on the m()lecular ·level 
whicll a.ppear to ooeur histantan
eously, a.ctually operate on II time 
scale known as picosooonds. A 
clook was needed which could 
time the photosynthetic processes 
mea.suring rotations, vibrations 
and other "fundamental motions 
in the mlcro!lC<>pic world," To do 
~hls, AIlanoused a laser beam. 
which emita light Impulses with 
a duration of piCoseconds, Using 
II laser clock, he has had consider
able success In tra.eking energy 
transfer with the phot08ynthetl~ 
unit. 

The 34-year-old AlfAno has 

1!I'I~I!llllliIIHII!IIUIII'IIIII'llill'll ,1'1:111 :lllin In' II :1,lil'I'1 il!llll 'lil'lill il!III,I'1 11I'I:I:IIIIII!III: 1:1!I:lillilln!tlllII~ 
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,. . Photo b~ . fdmond Mn. 
Students marching In front of C:lIhen LIbrary Wednesday. 
They were protesting cuts In the Federal. Basic Educational !!l 

I Opportunity Grant Program whIch hal milsed College I 
studen'.' stIpends to be cut a. much a. fifty per cent. 

11III!ll1ll!ll1llmlJll1Ullll!11!II1III1~lIt1l11111l1l111ll111lrnIIUlrnHHUl!lil~UI~lllliIIIIUlrnll!lll~lIImmllJ"IIIlIIIJWm:lIU~UIIII~mlllill~ 

Check Out A Career 
The Now York Ohapter of the American Ma!!keting A5.!IlIClation is 

sjl()nsoring a Student Career Conference on Sat., March 6, at New 
YOJ'k Un;veNlity's Tisch Hall, 40 West 4 St., bellween 9 a,m. and 3 
p,m. TJte seminar is Qpen to all students ~egardless of their member
ship in the Association. There is a' registration fee of $3, which in-" 
dudes lunch. Registration forms may ibe (lbbained at the chapter omcll, 
420 Lexington Avenue, and must 'be returned to the o1llce on or before 
Feb. 20. For further i~ormation contact Wallace Wegge, 401 Madi-
son A,ve., or call 421-'7004. ' 

He's Watching Out For You 
Anyone losing a wrist,watch In Mahoney Hall last Nov. shc)Uld 

contMt Mr. Kelly in the ~Ident Information offlce or call 690-4182 
and giVe a description. of the watch. 

Free Tax Advice 
Don't over·Iax your mind with Income tax returns. Let the Alum. 

ni Ta~ Service Oftlce assist you in fllliilg out your !0l'Jn8. Bring your 
oLD cart!, !W-2 statement, otiler income reponting fOMls '(lFot'm 1009, 
bank interest, dividends, etc.) and last yeow"s retumsto ~'inley 434 on 
Feb. 26 or March 3, anytime ,from 6 to 9 p.m. .' 

(.U.N.Y. PROGRAM OF STUDYABROAb< 
Graduate and Undergraduate Programs 

1976·77 Academic Year: 

France 
Italy 

Germany Ireland Israel 
'Puerto Rico United~Kingdom 
Selected SU NY Study Centers 

On Campus Information and Counseling Meeling: 

Spain 
USSR 

Thursday, February 26-J2 noon to 2 pm Shepard Hall, Room 13' 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

C.U.N.Y. Program of Study Abroad 
33 West 42 Street, rOorh 1439 
'NewYork, New York 10036 

Tel. No. 790-4418 ' 

ii! 



MALE OR FEMALE 
Add" .. and aturt f'nvdoPf;l at hom •• 
1900 ~r month poulMe. OIrer~etaJb, 

lend 50<: (nturodable) tOI 

TRIPLE "S", 599·XU. "'.hway 138. 
rinon HI1I:I~ CA, 9:1'312. 
(A bu,lntu opportU!\ltJ) 

AMSTERDAM 
KOSHER DELI 
1610 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
(across from Go.th.l. Bldg., 

Finest Kosher Foods Around 

Open Dallv 9-6 
"Fresh Roast Beef Dally" 

"'ong with other Ko,her me.ts 

MONTESSORI 
Teacher Training Program 
APPROVED BY THE' 
AM£RICAN MONTESSORI soclm 
Sixth A£RCO Summer Academic 
Program for 8 weeks from June 23, 
1976 to Augusl13. 1976 to be 

. followed by a nine month Internship 
Experience. Students will be trained 
in·the Montessori philosophy and 
teaching method. child development 
and learning materials for pre·school 
programs. Now at two locations. 
AERCO /I tha ca Program conducted on 
the campus ot Cornell University and 
AERCO/Phila, Program conducted on 
the Ambler campus of T.emple Uni· 
versity. where you can spend your 
summer in the Bicentennial area. 
For information and brochUre. call or wrile 

AERCO/ithaca Montessori Teacher 
Training Program IM.iI'OR Add""1 
Mr. Kenneth Bronsil 
1374 Meadowbr igh I lane 
CinCinnati, Ohio 45230 
(513) 231-0868 
AERCO/P~lIadelphla Montessori Teacher 
Trainlll( Program 
1400 Eas! Willow GlOve Ave. 
Philadelphia, Pa, 19118 
(215) AD·3·0141·42 
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BERMUDA 
., the .~I""u lar 

&rmudlana Hotel. 
Tennis & Beach Club 

from $219 

IIIU....~ 
lRAvtL, INC. 
(212)587-9487 (800122308020 
toll free ovblft of He" Vorl Stat .. 

Alto .".u.bIe CGmpkte Europeln Summer Prosnm. 

APRIL 15 DEADLINE 

_. 

27 Italian Medical and 9 Veterinary 
Schools Accept American Students 

. Medical and veterinary school aspirants who are Ihinking 01 ap· 
plying to tlalian m~dical schools. and their familie~, must act 
immediately. New tlal,an government regulahons requHe that pre· 
inscription appl;calions be filed with the Italian Embassy in Wash., 
D.C., and Italian Consulales, belore April 15, tor consideration lor 
medical and velerinary school admission in Ihe lall 01 1976, 

27 dislinguished Iialian medical school.s accept Americ~ns_ 
Several hundred Americans now are studymg al italian medIcal 
and veterinary schools, 

All applications musl reach Ihe Italian Embassy and Consutates 
before April 15. Medical, dental and veterinary school aspiranls 
who need assislance in language and cultural orienlalion. and 
preparation before, during and alter medicat school 10 en~ble the 
practice 01 medicine in Ihe U,S" should contacl Ihe Inslltute of 
Inlernatlonat Medical Educalion. The Institute has helped more 
American men and women enter European medicat and veterinary 
schools lhanany other organization. 

Of the approximately 40,000 premeds and graduate students 
who will apply to American medicat schools this year, aboul 35% 
will be accepted. Contact Siuden! Information Office, 

INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL MElli CAL EIlUCATION 
Provisionally chartered by the Regents oHM University ofthe State of NewY~rk 

40 E, 54 St.. New York 10022 • (2121 832·2089 
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than love
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BIB~II OA 1:11 
is the liberal candidate able 10 block Wallace and Jackson. 

B~'p BIBeR BAYB 
win Ihe New Hampshire primary. Free buses leave N.V.C. 

every Friday and return Sunday. 

Call 490·1412. Ask for Paul Magarfl. 

Notification of Title IX 
It Is the polity of the City College of the City UnlversUy of New 
York to retruit. employ, retain, and promote eMployees; and to 
admit and provide services for students without regard to .ex. Ige, 
race, color. reUgion, or handicap. As I public college. City College 
bellevas, In accordance with the requirement< of Title tX of the 
Education Amendments Act of 1972 and the implementing Federal 
regulation •• in • polley of nondiscrimination on the bills of sex In 
'he operation of the City College's eduta'ional program. and ullv, 
Itles. Federal requirement. of nondiscrlmlnallon on the bul. 01 .ex 
include employment by the College and admission. to the profes
.Ional and graduate programs of Ihe College. City College Is a.,.. 
proachlng Title IX enforcement In good faith to Insure that so)( dis
crimination does not occur, . 

Inquiries concerning Ihe appllcltion 01 the Federal law Ind regula. 
tlons to City College of the City of.New Yorl< may be directed to 
Mrs, Gwendolyn C, Kushner, Coordinator, City College AffIrmative 
Action Office, City Coliege, Admlnlslratlon Building, Room 206. 
Convent Avenuo & 138th 5lreet, New York, N.Y. 10031. 
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Noted actor-director takes on role here 
Br Errol Griffiths with Earl Gister, the Center's 

director, in superviSing and con. 
ducting the Center's developing 
program in theatre arts, as well 
as "evaluating what's been going 
on here." 

the College, 'because "theatre arts 
are not only for the rich, but ior 
everyone, everywhere.'t 

several similar grants that have 
enabled him to travel exten~ively 
in the Unite,l States, Canada and 
Western Europe. 

His travels took him to Russia, 
Poland, and East Germany, with 
.brief stops in England and 

• 

After more than twenty· 
five years as one of this 
counh'Y's most distinguished 
teachers of acting, Paul 
Mann can justifiwbly make 
the observation that "if you 
want to be an actor, you've 
got to take it as seriouSily as 
studying for a career in 
medicine." 

'Mann, who bas earned interna· 
tional recognition as botb an aca
demic and professional theatre 
8l'tist, is teaching several acting 
courses at the College's J-eonard 
Davis Center for the Performing 
Arts this semester as a full pro· 
fessor. He will also be working 

Detailing his new position at 
the College, Mann stressed that 
his &ppointment "was not simply 
cosmetic to attract students to 
lihe Davis ~nter." He said that 
"I will have the primary artistic 
reSpOnsibility, and wU! also co
OO'dinate, guide and supervise, the 
training of students in dance and 
in film." 

The sa-year-old Mann had 
originally intended to come to the 
College last fall, but other com
mitments kept him away. In Sep. 
tember he embarked on a three.' 
and.a-half month theatre study 
tour of Europe that he made on 
behalf of the American' Theatre 
Training Institute, an advanced 
professional gr<;>up. His trip was 
made possible by a special Ford 
Foundation individual g ran t 
awarded on the basis of his con· 
tribution ID the development of 
training actors and directors. 
Mann has been the recipient of 

sehool, the Paul Mann Mtor's 
WorkshOlJ, which he founded in 
1949, has produced a number of 
I"ad~ng actors and directors, in
cludmg Sidney Poitiel', Cicely Ty_ 
son, Ossie DaVis, Faye Dunaway, 
Douglas Turner Ward, Hal Lin
den and Tamara Dobson 

When director Elia Jfuzan and 
producer IWbert Whitehead es' ~ 
taMished the Repertory Theatre 0 
0.£ Lincoln Center, they asked ~ 
Mann to dir~t the training of its ;r 
acting company as well as become 2 
part of the troupe. D 

From 1969 to 1976, 'Mann was ..:! 
a professor of Theatre Arts at I-) 

Mann explained that he "want
ed very much to teach here," In 
spite of budgetary restrictions at 

Rock 'Hamlet' hits flat note 
"Rockabye Hamlet," which premiered Tuesday night at the Minskoff Theatre, is a 

seventies rock 'n' rol'l assault on Shakespeare's classic. The first -act is an -innovative fan
tasY,lbut beCause'of an uninspired seeond act the enth'e musical suffers. 

Au-thor-composer Cliff Jones sticks to Shake&peare's basics, 'Wi·th plot details and charecters tak
ing on a modern tone. Claudius is pTesented as a bad-assed kinll'Pi,n who "loves, to boggie" 'and scheme. The 
ghost 0.£ Hamlet's father is here symbolized Iby a red laser beam. Scenes are set in a disco and neon props 
&1!ound. 

Hamlet is played in the tradi
tional sense-im.e procI'astinating, 
doomed young hero commibted to 
revenging his father's death at 
the hands 0.£. his uncle. 

and the hilarious "He Got It In 
The FAIr" are standouts. 

The cast lIings and acts with 
a')llom:b. Of special merit are Alan 

Weeks as Olaudius, Leala Gallo
way as Gertrude and Rory Dodd 
as Horatio. Larry ·Marshall could 
only add his excellent voice tollhe 
worn role of Hamlet. 

Though "Rockabye Hamlet" is a 
handsome production, it is ulti' 
mately disapPOinting. Razzle
dazzle and ,pyrotechnics can't 
hide the inadequacies of a- book 
that falls a.part in the s~ond act. 

-Barbara Marshall 

'hot. by OAOfOng.ry o"ml.k 
Paul Mann 

France. Despite a language prob
lem ("I don't ~k Russian"), 
Mann observed prodllctions at 
major theatres and conferred with 
,prominent artists who train and 
develop young actors and dir~
tors. 

Mann is one' of the country's 
few major theatre professiGDals 
actively involved in both prDies
sional and academic th.-atre, His 

~ the University of Wi~onsin. • 
Prior to that he had taught acting 
at Yalo University. 

In addition to hundreds of ap
pearances in plays both on and 
olf Broadway, Mann has directed 
and acted in regional theatres. 
Audiences have seen him on 
screen as a Greek immigrant in 
Ella Kazants "America, America" 
and as Lazar Wolf, the butcher, 

.in the 1971 musical "Fiddler on 
the Roof." 

Mann said that working with 
Gister at the Davis Center should 
be "an Ideal situation. I'll be able 
to develop advance'<! theatre train' 
ing, special workshC>]ls in theatre 
technique and projects tD create 
theatre opportunities (or City 
College students," ,he noted. 

With th~ facilities and faculty 
available ,here, 'Mann believes tha t 
the Davis Center "can bect>me an 
aibsolutely smashing Americ an 
theatre training ·institAlte." , 

The first 'act takes the audience 
Gn a <trip of »Qp culture madness, 
ending with a country-westem 
"Hee· Haw"~~e·8how that Ham' 
,let uses to eiapose Claudius' guilt. 
TlIe second act ~Iodes as Ham
let'i :'CI audioo, . Gertrude and too 
eborus strut about singing "Set It 
Right,'" a rooking Johnny B. 
Q2tlIJ~, ,ll:Inll~. , 

The 'en~~ and inventiveness' 
that ma~ked the first act,- though, 
quickly dissipates soon after the 
second act begins. Fa~l~ lies 
wth dirretor-ehoreographer'Go\Yer 
Champion, who should !mve paced 
the !thow ,better .. 

'Bookie' runs ou,tof the money 
John caruiavetes' last film was the' briuiaiitstlldy of a housewife going ooirkers en. 

titled "A Woman Under the Influence." "The Killing of a Chinese ,Bookie" retains a few of 
the qualities of the former, hut it loses much, of Jhe fluidity and personality .that. made 
"Woman" an exceptional film. 

Jones' \\Core: has just about 
evel'f1;hing-reggae, ballads, dis· 
co, blues and ,t)'pieal show turies. 
"AU My Life," ''11he Last Blues" 

In "Bookie," sOlllle of ()assavetes' directional .. bilities are apparent, but in general continuity is 
lacking. Scenes ,become confused <llId meaningless as the film progresses. We are subjected to a succession 
of vignettes tha.t have little in common except that they are. in disarray. Dialogue is often garbled and 
sometimes inaudible. ~hoto courtesy of kit)' lee Hunt Auocfolel 

Cast revels in 'Rockabye 
Hamlet.' 

. Robert Altman used this tech
nique well in "Nashville," but 

'Songs' is Bette at her best 
Bette Midler looks eminemly sch~eppy ~nthe jacket of her -latest .release, "Songs for 

the New Depression." Decked out in a shapeless white nightie and untied pink :ballet s1ip
pers, and <ljutehing a shopping 'bag, Miss M. looks like she just stepped off a bread line. 

But don't let the tacky album cover fool you. 1).11 .but one of the cuts on ,this, her IDng awaited third 
album, feature Midler at her elegantly elOpressive best, backed up lby guest artislls Todd Rundgren, ~ick 
Derringer, Eric Weissberg and (sunprise!) Bob Dylan. 

·Producer Moogy Klingman 'has 
toned down the Midler raucous
ness and kee.ps the camp tracks 
down to two, a successful parody 
of ,Patti Page's .fifties hit "Old 
Oape Cod," and "Marihuana," a 
refugee from Xavier (lugat's 
"ha-<lha repertoire. 

Lusbrous is the !\Vord ·for Bette's 
rendition of Tom Waits' ''Shiver 
Me Timbers" (cOmplete wiob 800 

grulls, ship's bells and lapping 
water), which segues into her 
own 'bos sa. nova nonsense l1hyme 
.... Samedi et Vendredi," an' en 
<francaispaen 10 the likes of Lucy, 
Desi and ,Mamie Eisenhower. 

!She handles the ton-gue-in-clleek 
"Mr. Rockefeller" <IS deftly as she 
does Phoebe SnOlW's som'ber "I 
IDon't Want· the Night to End." 
And the Midler.Dylan duet on 
,the latter's "Buokets of Rain" 
makes for a rousing foot-· 
stomper. 

vocails more Itha.n make it a well
aimed hit. 

-Richard Schoenholtz 

,that was a study of a city and a 
diverse group of people. To use 
this style in "Bookie" is senseless 
because it just doesn't work as a 
study of one man and his reac
tions to his environment. The pic
,ture skims Dver too many Ideas 
and ,motif!! without really oonter
ing on any of ~hem. 

The plot, which takes an hour 
to develop, is there, but it fails to 
mesh with what is ha.ppening on 
the screen. The manager Df a 
strip joilllt-nightJO!ub is ordered by 
mobsters to repay a gambling 
dobt 'by assassinating an under
world figure, who, he is told, is 

only a Ohinese bookie (hence the 
title). When lihe manager bungles 
the murder attempt, the 'mob goes 
gunning for him. 

The film's only strong poiDt is 
its acting. Ben (iQzzara is mes
merizing as ,the small-time night 
clUb owner. His performance 
keeps the film from being worse 
than ,mediocre. 

"The Killing of a Chinese 
Bookie" d!>CS decently as a sus
penser, but in terms IiI ~ntertain' 
ment, viewability, -total impact 
and purpose, it leaves one with 
a feeling of ema>tiness. 

-Roger Jacobs 

Pholo courl.,y of AtlonUc R.cord'i 

Betle Mld/er 

'!'he ouly cut that doesn't WOl1k 
is '\Strangers ,in the Night," 
",hich ,has 'been al1re.nged ~n the 
Motown mode by Arif Mardin. 
Sinatra's original sounded a lot 
~tter. 

,Bette may not !bat a thousand 
on "Songs," but the "naterial and 

FROM BAMBOULA TO BALLET: Joe Nash, 
Director of the Black Dance Documenta
tion Prolett, offered "an overview of 
Black dance, U.S.A." In the Great Hall 
yesterday with a slide show, talk and 
demonstration of basic steps. Nash traced 
the ethnic dance from its African roots 
through minstrel shows, revues of the 
twenties, Black musicals of the past 
decade and the modern Black ballet. He 
touched upon the careers of Buddy Brad
ley, JosephIne Baker and others who 
"topk that initial step to make possible 
your'Rod Rodgers and AlvIn Aileys." 

I 
Nash has been collecting Black dance I 

memorabilia for several years, retriev-
ing career items that "usually wind up In 
basements or refuse cans." Ph.,. by GAD/G,og.,y Du,nlok 

~JUdlijUfJijD<lgjn~~~ 



• Report asks higher standards 
!S (Continued from Page 1) 
~ of qualitly standat'ds of education
~ al achievement," the repol1t con

lions is to subsidize studenta and 
not to subsidize institutions of 
higher education," the report 
statell. 

,has already run short of funds 
f()r this semester. 

tinues, more stringent admissions 
standards are required to reduce 
enrollment even further. 

''Tho laiJ.ure to inter-relate 'PIlr
pose, oprogram, s tructJure, and 
compensation praotice with finan

~_ cial resources, in the past" the 
report states, '~as brought City 

• 
However, increased federal sup

port will require quick legislative 
action, as at least one federally 
funded 8"\I1}port program, the Basic 
Educational OpportWlity Grant, 

The report also .recommended 
·to the Boal'd a reduction in the 
number of .units of the University 
from 19 to 13, as well as, a change 
in the University c·alendar to a 
trimester system, ,yith students 
taking 12 credits a trimetser. 

o University to its ,present state of 
C'4 financial eNsis." 
~ iMillfitt's report also cOJl3tdered 
~ the Implementation 01 tuition a 
i necessity <for the 'Universi!iy, 
... calling it "the only .practical w~' 
>. in !Which C't.y University can draw 
1:1 on increased federal s\JPPOrl. 
~ \ '"l1he ,throslt of oumlnt federal 

'g<YVernment ,polkly and appropria. 

EUROPE at·prfeu PJU 
e ... "fJor'd ,.....*19! 

WHSAnAHTIC lIT FlIIII'IS TO lONeON, 
aRUSSR$, rUNKF1IRT, VIENNA AND ZURICH 

All P1f::,~.fJ~~ ~&=~mtn)c~~ir~.~ t::~of": ~., more wIIe~ YO<! re tllerel for SP[CI.t1' low rdos, C«IIICT.':' 

IlU....K.JUMQ 
TR~vn.IHC. 
(211) 587· .... 7(800) 22:9-1020 
Ton,," _140 of ""' yOft st.t. 

are APRIL 24,1976 
Are you sure you're ready'? 

Find Out! 
Call today for our free Self Evaluation and Informatlon 
Booklet. We can also tell you why we prepare more students 
each year for the MCAT and DAT than all other courses 
combined. ..,..-~C ... ~., .', . 

Your scor~~al\'mean m'ofa than years of college 
work. Why not get the best preparation available? 

Tuition $140. plus .$2Q;~.depo~1I fo~ materials Includes 28 class hours, 
voluminous materials; professional staff, trialrlin exam plus counseling, 
extra help, make-up classes, flexible scheduling and many other 
features. Conveni'ent locations in N.Y., N.J. and most states in U.S. 

IIE\JERe.EEN Call now 

" MeAT/DAT 212·349·7883 • 101·672·3000 
REVIEWCOURSE,INC. 033EVERGREENPLACE ° EAST ORANGE. N.J. 07018 

The St1muIaeCondom. 
DeUcately ribbed to help 8 woman let go. 

Nowyou can roach aleve] or sexual pleasure 
thet only IIlOnths ago was unheard of. A c0n-
dom delJcittely ribbed to give a woman gentle, 
urgInlJ senB8Uons. Yet, with a ebape and 
thlnn88ll thet lela man r",,1 almost like oo'S 
wearing nothing at all. 

Mad. with a new "nwle"l.tax thet trsnsmJts 
body best Instantaneously, St1mula t. su(nm9ly 
sensiUve.11"9 anatOmically shaped 10 cling 
to the penis. And SK-70. a I"8IIl8rIcable"d,y" 
BlUcona lubricant works with natural secreUons 
so Stlmula'9 8CIontlflcally patterned rtbs 
can ~o sod caress a woman olfortlessll' 

Made by tho worId'9Iarg08t manufacturer of 
condoms, a mlllJon have elready '-n sold In 
Sweden and FI"8JlC8. Orders are shlpped In 
dJscreot packages. Send for your samplo Iodel' 
r------------~-----, 
) Stomford Hl1Ilonlcs Inc .. DepI.KO- 3 I 
I 114 MBnhallan Sireel Stamford. Coon. 00904 I 
I PI ..... BOnd me: (a..c~ Box) I 
I 054 .. mpIe, 0112 Stlmul. I 
I 0 54 sample, of 3 each of ~ orollc condoms I 
I 0 $2S oup",...mpler ofl20condoms I 
I r-cat.lo!!_bl"A"",enllnlnew~n"'" I 
I erollc condoms sent ><jlh 0 ny onte,. I 
I 0 a.oc~ 0 Cash 0 101.0. Hncio.ed I 
1- I 
I I 
IIoddIou I 
loly I 
I so., •. ~ I 
~------------------~ 

COUNSELING & PSYCHOTHERAPY 
AT STUDENT RATES 

Despite SOl ring COSI$ of clinics Ind priy"" practitioners, the Nltlonll 
Institute for the Psychotherapies malntllns special student tlt.S fo, 
counseling and paychoth .. IPY conducted by fIIghly qualified post
graduate psychotherapists. Vlrlous forms 01 Individual, coupl", 
Ind group counseling and psychotherlpy are offered, b ... d on " 
full consideration of th. person', unique needs. Interviews scheduled 
promptly. 

NArlONAL INSTlrUrE FOR THE PSYCHOTHERAPIES 
330 We.t 58th St,eet 

N,Y. N.Y. 10019 
582·1566 

lS"'" tf 'OMS ~ Stbl'p£t WA'l"tHUkl 
AHD ~D ltEAl>lNG •••• 

cpoatf 

COULD A COMPUTER' 
TAKE OVER THE WORLO' .............. --•• _____ .. __ .... ___ _ 

Isaac ASilnOY in a new short Ilor,. describes : Please send me _he IOH'owtng -" C f 
Y\Itlal happens when all Ih& compute" on : 0 1 Yr. sa 03 Vo. $21 OSampr& I 
ea,th after a nutl,. p"orOQuSI link up to I $1.50 : 
I4Jpport the few remaining human 1\J(\Iivon. I NAMe I 

~~41;OCO~in;.h~he ~~ 1:'t;'S~! r ~OORess : 
your 'anguage. : CI TV : 

DQ~or.tPU'ERSPLA.YGAME~W1'HYOU':STATE ZIP __ : 
Would 'YOU. filee, '10. play a gam, wit". I :Re1utn 10 er.,trt. COMp,Jtlng, P,O. 801e : 
comPUter1 llklt flghllng. IP«' WI'. ~unting I 78&-M. Morristown. NJ 01960. I 

DE 

'K:.INGS TO DO 
PARA MANANA. 

1. Write an epic poem no shorter than 
247 pages long using the following 
5 words only: cactus, Gold, lime, 
Sunrise, Agamemnon. 

2. Read Milton's Paradise Lost. Explain 
why you liked him better when he 
wason TV. 

3. Thanslatea map of Mexico into English, 
leaving out all the consonants. 

4. Disregard all of the above, make a 
pitcher of Cuervo Margaritas, and 
invite all your friends over. 



FINLEY PROGRAM AGENCY Presents 
FILM - FEB. 20 

THE BEATLES IN 

Magical.Mystery. Tour 
1, Sp.rn. - PLUS-

Sex Madness 
3,7 p.m. 

THEATER- FEB. 24-27 

Blood Brothers 
A BLACK DRAMA IN TWO ACTS 

Matinee 12 noon Feb. 26, otherwise 6 p.m. 
In~THE MONKEY'S PAW (Basement Finley) 

POETRY' .. FEB. 25 

Noon Poetry Series 
WILLIAM COAKL Y & HELEN ADAM 

12 noon in Finley 330 

CONCERT. MARCH 2 

CONCERT -MARCH 4 

Spirits of Rhythm 
AFRO-JAZZ - 12·2 p.m. 

in BUnENWEISER LOUNGE 

LECTURE· MARCH 4 

JOURNALlST·AUTHOR 

Jimmy Breslin 
FINLEY BALLROOM 2 P.M. 

FILM· MARCH 5: 

King of Hearts 
1,5 p.m. 

Starring ALAN BATES· 

Mujhara Sometimes A Great Notion 
.. PR.OGRESSIVE JAZZ. - 1203p.m; 

in BUmNWEISER LOUNGE 

". ,,'-",_ ,._.' ,,3,7 p.m • 

. Starring PAUL NEWMAN 

~·~'PARKING 
. " ::1 

SPE,CIAL RATES FOR CITY C'OLLEGE STUD'EITS 
• 
$2.00 ALL DAY 
• 

. Y&HGarage 
·526 W. 134th St. 

Off Broadwt!ly Next to the School of Architecture (Curry Hall) 
1 BLOCK OFF CAMPUS 

Call 862 .. 3502, ask for Mr. Michel 
I 



$w·im team splashes to vktory 
By William J. Simpkins 

The Collef!e'g 8v.:im~ing team coasted 00 a 66.40 victory over Manhattan College this 
~st ~esday In theIr fmal 'home pool a,ppearonce "?f the season. Dominant throughout, 
.hey dlsplayed the strength that has won them fIve out of the six meets hetd at the 
Mahoney tpOOl. In beating Manhattan, .the Mermen rolled up five first and third .place 
wmhination finishes out of the nine events the team won. They also managed to finish 
~econd in a11 their other events. 

ICUNY Champion Ruben Addarlch, led the way with two Individual victories and a second. The team 
:o..cllPtain estnblished a school record of 11 :-28.6, in the lOOO·yard free"Style event. Seniors Elliot Storm, 
''rank Grosshandler, and Bobby Eycksman, were all victorious in their linal meet -for the College. 

Co..os.ptaln Elliot Storm swam 
he tlrst log of the victorious 400. elOperience that will "help us later 

on. 
in this year's CUNY Chal'l\Pion' 
'ships. They will 9Wim in the 
Metl'QPoliban Championship at 
Queens College Feb. 26.28. 

PhOio by Co,los kilO 
Swimmers on the mark to get set and go 

"ard medley relay and CUNY 
:hamp in the 200 yard free.style 
vent, Frank Grosshandler, wall 
he oOO.:yard free·style. Bobby 

. ~kOO1&n won fiis speciaiity, the 
OO.yard Butterfly event. The 
lUNY Champ said after ,the race, 
"This was -my Jb6st time of the 

,"ear .. 1 .was psyohed.up d'or tlhe 
;UNY's but I wasn't for this one. 
'm beginning to peak for the 

"Elliot Stann, Boliby Eyck. 
mans, Frank GrosshandJer, and 
Connie Leglster are all seniors 
and won't be back next season . 
We're going to be counting on 
our younger !lWimmers to pick up 
the slack. Our divers should give 
us good support, :beoause they've 
been improving rapidly and most 
of them have at least two seasons 
of eligibility left." 

Coast Guarders vault over gymnasts 
Star Tumblers sidelined with inju'ries 

By Paula Liambll8 [eta next week." 
Strong penfo~mances were also 

1rned In by 'FraJik Ohow, Matt 
!ote, Jose Aristy, and Jim Han. 
·a. 

Coach Rodriguez talked about 
he meet and the effect that the 
ISS of f<lur of· his starters will 
ave on next season. "We were 
ble to swim more of our team 
gaimt Manhattan and they got 

The Mermen end their regular 
season schedule with an overall 
record of 9.4, which equals the 
record they had last year when 
they 'Won Division III. They tied 
for second pllU)e in Division m this 
year, with William Patterson, 
whose record' is 4·2. 

The injury~lagued gymnasotics team took on the U.S. Coast Guard Academy in the 
last 'home ,meet of the season on Saturday, Feb. 14. The Beavers were sunk by the well. 
disciplined Academy team hy a score of 116. &5 to 85.65. In their earlier meet on Feb. 7 
against Long Island University and SUNY at COlltland, the Beavets fared no hettel', rack. 
ing up on'ly 90.55 points, while LIU scored 96.55, and Cortland _ State scored 99.6. 'l'he 
team record is now 4.6. 

The College's swimmers took 
second behind ·Brooklyn College 

Against -the Coast Guard, the Beavers started out alrongly in the floor exercise, winning by the 
cumulative score of 18 to 14.95. Unfortunately, they were ulUllble \0 keep up the good fonn because of 
their many injllries. Especially missed were Sal Colon, who was out with a scratehed cornea, and Charlie 
Walker, who suffered ·from dizzy spells due to a foreooad injury. 

.Stitkhilndlers jce division lellders 
. By PaUl Abramowitz 

'l1he Ci.ty. College hockey team went to Elmsford, New York during the Valentine's 
Day weelrend, and spoiled the two day vacation for ilie first.placed Iona Gaels, hy out;.. 
~lay,ing them and winning 4-2 on J()bn Meekins' ,three points. It was goaltender Elliot 
:lfeyer'9 best game of vhe year. 

Skating out onto the ice after a toug'll 1088 to Raml\iPo College ri!. New Jersey, the Beavers, 8.5.1, 
:ad to face Iona, who had defeated them t\vice this season already. 

The J3ei1vers -got .on. the score· 
I haaOO first. John 'Meekln s ploked 
"P the -,loose ;poook at ~e .Iona 

")}ueline and sent it 4n frollt of 
: me net 'WIhere X~ J,.evine put it 
;n lor a 1~O lead. For the remain· 

! der of Ithe .period, t>he' Beaver/! 
: tat out five of the 11 penal. 
~ies theylWere to ~ve in the 

,game. ,Iona was not free of .guilt 
.. Ither, !but IJllail8<ged to even up 
!he soore '\WIile both teams were 
pla.)"ing Me man dD\Wl. >City re
eaptured the ~ead on a sUper ef
fort !by Jleawr center Delm Vu. 
dakis, '\WIO took a pass from de· 

. fenseman Jim lSiatais, bulled, his 

. way ilhrough ,the Galli defense 
and wristed a Ghot past ;rona's 
goalie Ray if.~nry, giving City a 
2·1 lead.' Though the Beavers 

Jtoped to go in~ the look~r iI'OOm 
'Wrtm a lead, lana's Bill Stein tal. 
lied on a team ·power pla.y to end 
the oper:iod in a tie, 

,Body ooecks and tight dClfense 
oharted the aecond period. The 
<red ~t did not. go on- until 
the tlnal minutes of t1be per· 

. dod. With ·the Beavers once again 
shorthanded, Meekins took a lead 
tpasS :t~m defenseman Steve 
Donohue and came 1n alone with 
only the Iona goalie to beat 
tSruwcing evelly posslbie way, 
'MookilM! finally (lut ,in front of 
the lIlet and backhanded the puck 
beyond the grasp of the out-of· 
place ·goalie. Meekins almoe't had 
a. repeat ipenfo~ance in the final 
seconds of the ·period, but this 

$ 

Athletes Needed 
Golf - Coach Marvin Lipschutz will hold tryouts Mar. 1·3 

in Mahoney gylm and additional ;tryouts will be held throughout 
bhe month of Marolt every Mon. and Wed. at 3:40 ,p.m. in Ma.
honey. 

Track and Field - All interested should contaet David 
Schmeltzer in Room 2'1, Science and tp.hysi~al Edueation Building. 

Tenni8 - The women's team will be helding tryouts from 
. Fob. 20 to 'Mar. 18 a.t ·the Yankee StadJ.um Tennis Courts on 
Mon. afternoons from 2-4 1l.m. and Fridays from 11 aml.~1 IpJID. 
The oourts wre located on 163 St. and Jerome Ave. Candidates 
for the men's team ooould see Prof. Robert Greene immedlately. 

Lacrosse - Coach Vincent Pandallano (Room J 27) is 
holding practices on the South Athletic Field Mon. throug.h Fri. 
from 4-3 PJID. 

time the Iona goalie ntaIlagOO a 
bri 11 ian!. S8iVe just as t>he !buzzer 
sounded, ending tlb.e .period. 

In the first meeting of the 
season ibe'bween these two teams, 
the Beavers let up in the !aBt 
period and ·Iona won the contest. 
With this on their minds, the 
Beavers knew bhey would have to 
come ba<lk ~ .good defensive 
.hookey and consistant bacIroheck· 
ing. lona sto~med onto the ice 
in the thioo period 'Putting great 
pressure on Meyers who rose to 
the challenge, thiwarting shot 
after shdt. Beaver fans lWere <Bible 
to !breathe a little easier when 
Mark CataJa.rto scoxed off a 
scramble in front ad' the lona net 
to give the Beavers a 4·2 lead 
with ten Jong minUtes ·to go in 
the ·ga,me. In those ~inal minutes 
the ,Beavers sat out three penal. 
ties &nd the Gaels res-ponded with 
terrific offensive ,pressure. ·But 
Meyers was a wall of strength, 
stopping U) of 21 shota in the 
1!"ame. 'He was a forfunate man as 
well, with two Iblistering shots 
hitting the !pOsts. lana pulled 
their goalie in Ibhe last minut;e of 
the ,game ,but the lleavers hung 
tough and came lJJWay with a 4·2 
victory on lana's ·home ice. 

lntramurala - All information can be obtained from Room 
.m2. Application deadlines d'or 1lask(Jbball and Softball are Mar. 
4 &nd March .ii, re8peCtively. 

Baseball - The varsity team holds practice in Mahoney 
gym Mon. through Fri. from 3-6 <p.m. and B'lt. mornings from 
9 till noon. 

-Michelle William9 

Commenting on the lWay the 
Beavers <played this .game, espe· 
ciall.y the second and third per· 
iod, Meekins said (it) "!Will give 
(us) oonfidence in ,the "p)ayo!lfs." 
A Ibig factor in just how lWell the 
Beavc.-o do in h.'ie .playvffs, will 

l
he how t~ey fare against second 
placed JlrooklYll, .which, like Iona, 

. has given City the greatest 
amount of >problems tlhis year. 
Thatg8lme wi·/1 be 'held Feb. 28 

~ .. ~ ........ __ ...... __ ... __ ...... _ ........ _._n ... n __ ...... '" at Coney Island. 

High points of this meet were 
the vaulting exercise and Captain 
Audie's fine ·per.fonnance on the 
high Ibar. Co-ooptain George Oso. 
1'10 was ISuCICessful in the very d1f· 
fleul,t double ·back dismount off 
the h ighbarand was one of the 
strongest penformers f<lr the 
team. 

',I.'he previous mee~ agailVltLIU 
1I1)d Cortland State 'broug1itabout 
a much eloser finish even tholigh 
Audle and Mitchell Gise (high 
bars) wero out. Before the com· 
petition, the Campus learned that 
Audie had to have emergency 
treatment in Which his toenail 
was removed. Coach Drew NinO.'! 
commented· on Audie's !Wscence 
saying, "Without him we lose 16 
points .... 

The Beavers jumped off to a 
good start in ~e floor exerclsE S 

with Osorio, Yves Rene and Phil 
Beder scoring 6.25,7.0 and 7.7, 
respe!Ctively. On the side horse, 
Colon and Osorio gave good per· 
formances of 4.10 and 4.55. On 
the rings, Philip Roman teamed 
up with the unstoppable Osorio 
for the best marks in this event 
for the team. 

At intermision, there was Ie-ss 
than a three point spread between 
the leading LIU squad and the 
dete~mined CONY squad, which 
was in last place. But the Beav. 
ers gave way in the second half. ' 
With A·udie out, Colon had to com· 
pete on the high bar, an event he 
had not participated in for over a 
month, which was reflected in his 
2.4 score. In the parallel bars, 

Osorio's 6 .. 3 and Colon's 6.3 were 
not enough to overcome the much 
better LIU scores. 

Coach Ninos said he was pleas· 
ed with every member of the. 
team. "Fantastic performances 
from everyone. We were in the 
meet all the way. If we had Audie 
and Gise we would have won."-

Photo b't Joe Rhode. 

Oeorge Olorlo displays 
his fine form 
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The calendar of events 
001. Tim. 

feb. 2Q 6 p.m. 
rob. 21 2 p,m. 
r.b. 21 .. p.m. 
feb. 22 

r.b. 23 ... p,m • 
reb. ij 1:1.$ p.m. 
rob. 2$ " p.m. 
feb. 25 6 p.m. 
feb. 2$ 1, 3. 6, 8 p.m. 

f.b. 21 !5r30. 7:30 p,m. 

Mar. I 8 p.m. 

h~1 
Indoor TJ"CKk 

:::t::I::~1 I~t) 
Wresfllng 

W(jm8n', Trgck 
Hoc.key 
Women', f.nc:[1\g 
Kotkoy 
Bo,ketboll 

B,,,k.,ball 

lIo,k.,balJ 

OppoMnt 'lac. 
O.S. OlympIc Iny. McidrJOn Sq Gorden 
Eue>c C"I), CoUf.geMohonty gym 
New YOlk rlth. MchoMY gym 
Mfl, na" Hu ~f. r 
N.Y.S. Chomp. 
Colgat. (Flnol., 
Wagner 

:~:'f;· 
CUNY 

MadIson Sq Gotd41" 
Rive rdal. Rink 
Mahon.v oym 
CONy hlond 

Chomplonshlp. Mahoney gym 
CUNY 
Chomplon.hlps MO'hOMV gym 
CUNY 
C"amplo .... h'p. Mahaney gym 
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